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Friends of Alice Wicklander were
surprised to hear of her mariage
to Joe Tatone of Arlington two
weeks ago. Alice is in the Waves
and Joe is also in the service.
An error in the canning schedule
in Hast week's items will be corrected asioliows: Xne cannery will
operate on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays. iNo canning win be
done until the cannery nas been
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visiting her parents in Lexington.
She has accepted a position as instructor in the bookkeeping department at Kinman Business college in Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra spent
last week in La Grande. Mrs.
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Mrs. Buel Harshman has returned home after visiting her husband, Pvt Buel Harshman in Camp
Roberts, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Padberg of

Portland are visiting at the Oris
Padberg home.
Word has been received that Mrs.
Lou Broadley underwent a serious
operation on her eyes at a Portland
hospital last Monday.
A reception was held at the high
school gym for the teachers last
Friday evening. A large crowd attended and an enjoylable time was
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One match, one cigarette,
one careless act means 100
patient years to replace a
burned out Oregon forest!
OREGON wood is a critical material of war, filling
1200 military uses
BE
CAREFUL!

Beginning at IO o'clock a. m.

lursday, Sept. 21

KEEP
OREGON
GREEN
ASSOCIATION

SALEM, ORE.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
A
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Menus are
all our meals.
carefully planned to give
you good, wholesome, nuBreakfasts
foods.
tritious
to give a mill or farm worker
"something to work on."
Lunches arc always appetizing. Dinners are always
a treat for hungry families.
YOU'RE
COME.

WELALWAYS
Come in soon!

HEPPNER
CAFE

140 head cattle, including 45 yearling heifers white face, extra good bunch Hereford cattle. 10 yearling steers. 45 head cows Herefords and Shorthorns. 26 milk
cows. 2 registered Hereford bulls. 12 Hereford calves. Heifers and cows to begin
calving Feb. 15, 1945.

4 horses; 2 wagons; 2 setts harness; circulator heating stove;
7 pack saddles and bags; one
numerous to mention.
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wood and coal stove;

bee hives, and other articles too

Terms: CASH
PETE SLAVIN, Owner
V. R. RUNNION, Auctioneer

HARRY DINGES, Clerk

